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34 Thirty-fou- r of the Choicest JUiilding

Lots iu City, County or State

year by thousands while few of our
working pco pic lure seek homes iu for-

eign lands."
The crowded countries of the old

woild send their surplus population to
the new countries where, land is phuty.
Look at the Australian colonics, some
with a free trade, others with a protec-
tive policy in force: Englishmen, Scotch-
men and Irishmen have flocked thither
by thousands, creating a high degree of

prosperity. If the United Slates should
ever lieeonie as overcrowed as some ol
the European countries, we should see

our citizens leaving by the ship load,
provided there was a great new country
to go to and provided it ofl'crcd conipar-tiv-

freedom of thought and action.

THE WATER WITCH Sl'EAKS.

FLAGS
;

FLAGS
FLAGS

American Flags,

Welcome Flags.

UNITED STATES

FOR SALE REASONABLY;
Being a part of the McDowell property, fronting on South

Main street, the Boulevard of Asheville.

HALF HUNDREDALSO A

IN YHT IS KNOWN AS THB IWCIIANAN TRACT, ALONG SOUTH MAIN STKKBT

AND BVNCOMPB DRIVE. APPLY AT Ol 1'ICB IN WESTERN

CAROLINA HANK, TO

CAPT. M. J. FAGG,
Mniiagcr of the Asheville Park and Hotel Company.

DRINK THE KNOXYILLE BEER

The Best and Purest on Earth.

Only tho finest Itavarian
-- V Hops and Malt used in its

manufacture.

A Trial is Earnestly Solicited.

J. B. PITMAN,

HARRIS' SPRINGS. S. C.,
CONTAINS -3 MORE LITHIA THAN THE BUFFALO LITHIA WATER.

It Has No Superior

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A erenm of tartar linltltio .xiu-.l.-- lll..ti.
est of nil in leavcuini; KtrcnKth Latest II. S,

ovrrantrni o,mi Keport
KUVAI. Id KIM'. I'OWIiKR CO ,

10(1 Wall Street, N Y

CHRONOGRAPHS

WHOLESALE

COST PRICE
I OR A I liW DAYS

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.

18 South Main St., AmIicvIIIc.

G. If. MAYER,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 South main St.

CLOSING OUT MY BUSINESS,

Your last clmmr to sit yoursijilit accurately
fitted with flosses without charge

for the examination.

ONLY 30 DAYS LONGER
Opera, Field r.lnssra am other Orticnl In- -

Htrumttit at a fuhstantial reduction.

P. L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
Al.t, KINKS Ol'

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Wc Make a Specialty ol' Fine
Watch Repairing.

Mr. V, Y. Goldsmith is our watchmaker,
and i nlw uys iIcufh-- to see his cimomerN.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

No. 9 Went Court Placet

ASllKVIl.I.i;, N. c.

ANT1CEPHALALGINE

CUJM0SI

Where : Others : Often : Fail.

10
HEAD ACHE

Anticephalalgine
CURES PROMPTLY AND QUICKLY.

RAYSOR k SMITH.
HOUSES TO RENT

Should Iw plastered with Adamant thereby
saving all future repairs to walls.

THRBK Months 1.50
UNK MONTH ' nil
UnkWrkk 15

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5. 1SD2.

A filthy "joke" called forth the
greatest applause of the republican con
vention. There were some clean men
there who should have denounced the
nastiness, but they evidently thought
they were in a hopeless minority

IF J. M. Moody's wholesale islander
against the intelligent people of Hay-

wood county docs not cost the republi
can party several hundred votes in that
county, then Tin; Cmzii.N will he inclined
to believe that Moodv can sometimes
tell the truth.

It is declared in several newspaper
I . 1 . . . .
tetters irom Kaicigii mat there is no
doubt that Harry Skinner has conic out
for the thud party Hat looted. Well,
that is his privilege; there is nothing in
it 1 . , .. .. ...me cone against siicu action. Hut it is
astonishing just the same.

HliKN yy. M. hvarts returned lioui
Garfield's funeral his account of the cimc

muiiy iiicimieu a statement mat no one
spoke to Rutherford II. Haves except
policeman, and he told him to keep oil
the grass." We are reminded of this by
me Heavy part, taken bv the colored
brother in the late republican conven
tion. He was allowed to do nothing but
ring the court bouse hell, and, once (lur
ing the exercises, he rang the wrong one
at that.

As to the chickens in the market build
ing, the holders of stalls will consult
their own interests if they remove them
forthwith. They arc offensive, and it is
not possible that they should be other-
wise. They do not draw trade, but
.suuer neep it away, u sliotildoe pos
sible R Tia've the coops just outside the
market building where thev would be as
accessible as al pieseut, and where they
wuuiu not octract so seriously as llicv
now do from the appearance and llavur
01 wuat promises to oe one 01 the most
attractive spots in Asheville.

Tun interview with Hon. 11. ('.. Hwnrt
published in Tin: Cmzi-- today, shows
the atitude ol the better class of republi-
cans throughout the sotitli with relcrcnce
to the force bill. Mr. Kwnrt was the re- -

i.t; ... . t . .....puuucaii nicmncr irom tins district 111

the 51st congress, and is thoroughly
lannliar with the leelings ol the leaders
of the republican party on this measure.
Mr. Uwart shows conclusively by the
forcible language of his interview that he
cannot, as a white man and a native ol
the south, give any aid or encourage-
ment to auv party or set of men who
would humiliate his section and people

HACK WARD OR IOHWAKI)?
The business men of Asheville should

ponder the causes of the removal of the
Asheville shoe company and decide
whether this city is to go backward or
forward in the matter of securing and
keeping manufacturing establishments.
This company disbursed, when running

about $2(1,01 Kl a year. High
rents, the cost of living and the hi
freight rates continually quoted against
Asheville have made it impossible for
the company to continue here. We

know it is the opinion of many and
they may be correct that Asheville can
succeed only as a health resort, but if it
is possiuie to nave more strings to our
bow certainly wcshould not reject them
At all events the matter of high rents
can be corrected, and, with lower freight
rates from competing lines, freight rates
and the cost of living can be lowered.

A WILD MOUTH.
Some of the republicans say they

thought J. M. Moody was drunk when
he delivered his speech in the court house
in Asheville on Wednesday before the re

piiDiican convention, tin: iitizkn is
prepared to sav of its own knowledge
that Moody was not drunk, livery ut-

terance he made was in cold blood.
When he said, "Show me a democratic
precinct in my own county of Haywood
and I will show you a precinct where
the ignorance is greater than in the rc-

publicau precincts," he meant every
word he said, nnd it was intended as an
insult to every intelligent democrat of
Haywood county. Moody does not
have to get drunk to say things that are
untrue, but in his solier and most lucid
moments such statements roll from him
with a recklessness th.it is shameful.
Moody carries about with him the most
unreliable mouth to be found in Western
North Carolina.

WAGES AND PROTECTION.
How any one could think that a man

could manufacture goods in this country
as cheap as they can in Eng-
land, and at the same time pay
twice as much for their labor, 1

cannot tell. Certainly there is no reason
why any man could make a yard of cal-
ico or cloth of any kind chcajier in this
country than it can be made in England.
I have never heard of any one even try-
ing to give a reason for such an absurd
proposition. Ztno Smith in The Lyceum.

We do not pay, on the -- average, twice
as much for our labor here as in England.
Considering the greater amount of work
done weekly by the American worker,
J as. 0. Blaine, the great high priest of

protection, has expressed the opinion
that we pay little if any more in many
branches of industry. In some of the
European countries "protected" by the
highest duties the lowest wages rule.

If the manufacturer in the United States
could get his raw material free of duty
there is every reason, in our improved
machinery and the higher intelligence ol

our mechanics and their power to turn
off a great amount of work in a given

time, "why a man could make a yard of

FOR CURING

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Liver toniplaintH, NaiiKea.
Dropsy, Gout, Diseases of the Kidneys and Madder,

Hematuria and Catamenial Derangements, Dis-

eases of the Blood. Guaranteed to cure Cancer.
On Draught and For Sale by the Gallon at

PtXIIAM'S PHARMACY. ASHEVILLE.
I For pnrticnlars write to I. T. HARRIS,!
I Proprietor of the Harris' Lithia Spring.

HOTEL AT SPRINGS IS OPEN FOlt GUESTS.

And IIoiicnI eiuutlicriivia Arc
Asked tootc for Htm.

l;roiu the Atlanta Journal.
The people's pt.i Iv could hardly liave

put up a tougher individual as their can-

didate for president than the man they
chose.

Thai Weaver was a desperate political
adventurer, a demagogue of ihc lowest
type, a viliilicr ol the democratic party
and a slanderer of he south, must have
been known to the convention which
nominated him.

Hut it appears tint in addition to this
he was one of the most tyi ranical ol the
mi'itary satraps who were M.t up over
the people 01 the south just alter the
war. The people who hail the misfor-
tune to live under Weaver's bayonet
rule have a lively recollection of him, us
the lollowng Irom the Giles County
Democrat, published at 1'ulaska, Tcnii.,
vvillshow:

"General Wei'vcr. while in command at
l'ulaski in January, ISCf, issued an or-
der to Charles i.'. Ahcriicly, John II.
New hill, Uobeit Uhodcs and others that
they pay into his hands $10,(100 for the
iiiaiiiten.iiice of refugees, meaning ne-

groes anil rtiiegades from Alabama.
I bis order was accompanied by a threat
that il the money was not paid, they and
their families would be sent south and
their propirty given to the refugees.
All of the parties arc dead now, and were
over sixty years old when the order was
issued. Can any southerner vote for
such a heartless wretch ?"

Letters which have been icceivtd in
low, from icputablc citizens ol l'ulaski
declare that these charges arc true, ami
state liirthcrmore that the refugees for
w hom this money was oste-isibl- col-

lected never icccivcd a cent of it. They
say that Weaver was distinguished for
his acts of brutality and tyranny, and
was heartily hated by the people in
his military district.

to sn.ir run von:.

Chairman Eaves, of the republican
committee, lias received a letter from
Secretary Foster, in which the latter ex-

presses the desire that if anything can
be done in the way of haying r.u under-
standing between the third party and
the republicans so us to split the demo-
cratic party it shall be done.

The democrats ofCiimberland are bent
on carrying it by one thousand major-
ity. The l'ayelteville democrats arc
very aggressive, and a vigorous cam-
paign paper is to be published under the
auspices of the young men's democratic
club there.

The democrats of Granville county
have unanimously nomiiiaied Hcnj. I'.
Thorp and A. A. Hicks for the lower
house of the legislature. The senatorial
candidates will be nominated at a joint
convention with I'erson August iJO.

At the Alexander democratic conven-
tion Tuesday F. Murdoch was renomina-
ted for the house by acclamation.

The alliance membership in Mecklen-count-

has shrunk from 1,100 two years
ago to now, and tlu Charlotte Ob-

server repeats what it has said hereto-
fore that the people's parly will bring
such pressure to bear upon those who
remain that thev will be compiled to
quit either the nlliance or the democratic
party.

l'roiu One Who Known.
From the Kepublican Kuk-iKl- t Signal.

It is now understood that this same
man Haves and his same gang of ne-

groes and whites inlind to call a state
convention and nominate a state ticket.
The election of such a ticket would mean
negro rule, negro domination and negro
equality for the state of North Caro-
lina in every department of the govern-
ment.

Col. skinner Uoiic Over.
from the Kulci.ch News ami observer.

A letter received Monday from Green-

ville announces that at the Third party
convention of I'itt county held on Satur-
day, Mr. Harry Skinner made a siieech
in which he committed himself nnd
burned the bridges behind him, in the
language of our correspondent. Mr. C.
A. Move did likew ise.

Oisqualllicd NcicrocH.
Prom the Wilmington Messenger.

Harrison has been caught. The Chin-

ese exclusion bill contained a clause dis-

qualifying negroes in certain eases to tes-
tily. He knew the clause was in it. It
gives offense nnd now he is trying to ex-
cuse his act by saying he had" been as-
sured it could not be enforced.

ASHEViLLE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

I'rof. M. M. Lemmond, formerly Presi
dent of The Searcy College & Business
School, ol hcarcv, Ark., and for three
years a teacher, in the Missouri State
Normal school will establish a thor-
oughly equipped institution in this citv
for ladies and gentlemen styled The

hUU 1 lll.K.N ill blNbSS LOLLIiGIi.
He has secured the 'in! storv of the Na
tional Hank building on the corner of
Court place and 1'atton Avenue which
will be remodeled and furnished so as to
make il equal to any Ilusincss College
rooms iu the south, being magnificently
located, having fine ventilution and
light, will have elegant modern furniture
including Hank, Wholesale, Commission
and freight offices and Commercial Ex-
change. He will have thoroughly cotn-ete-

and experienced teachers. The
full business course will include Theory

Business Training, Hank-
ing, Wholesaling, Commission etc., Com-
mercial Law, Business Forms, Penman-
ship, Coinmercia ArtlKmctic, Practical
English, Letter writing, Selling and prac-
tical use of words, Literary Society work,
Lectures on Political economy atid Civil
Government. Average time for com-
pleting the course about five months.

The Shorthand course includes, Short
hand, lypcwntiug, Practical Lnehsli
Letter writing nnd selling. Average
term for completing the course about
four months. Mrs. C. E. McKee, for
merly the principal teacher iu the Bryant
& St rat ton's shorthand department in
Baltimore will have charge ol the Short
hand and typewriting. Lectures in Com
mcrcial law will be delivered by Judge I.

II. Merrimon, in Political science by
'rof. P. P. Clnxton, of Johns Hopkins, . , . .1 r n.r. ' - 1

ui i uiuiciii science, in hyh
by the lion. Melvin E. Carter.

Scholarship, in the business coarse, un
limited as to tunc, $S0; for Shorthand
limited to six months, $4-0- ; for Type-
writing, $30; or for Shorthand and
Tpyewriting together, $00; Scholarships
will be paid for when received. The
school will be opened on August 15th.
A deduction of $10 will be made upon all
scholarships iu the Business or Shorthand
and Typewriting courses sold on or be-

fore Sept, 1st, 189 Prof. Lemmond
invitcS a careful investigation of his
course and a comparison with other
schools of the United States. Anyone
wishing further information can see him
at No. 99 Haywood street from 8 to 9
a. m., or 7 to 8. p. m. julOdl m
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LOTS

SOLE AGENT.

uniit mwi

in the United States ,

YOUR

Telephone No. 137.

Manager,

TAKE THE

CHICAGO J ALTON R. R.

"West and Northwest.
Ilmigrants goinir to snv of the Western

State, or Territories will save time and
money gcrfnr via Chicago and Alton route.
It is the quickest route to Kansas City, Den-
ver Pueblo, and nil points In Idaho, Wash- -

Finest mad Best Eauipped Road in the
nest.

Only line running Solid Vcatlhutrd trainsbetween St. Louis and Kansas City.
Reclining Chair car. and Tourist Sleepers

free of eatra charge.
I will meet partle. at any railroad station

with throuich ticket, and basKan che, k.
pamphlets of the West, write to or call on

0. a. HfiWLANU,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Sa Patton Avenue, Asheville, N.
J. CHARLTON,

General Paasengrr Ant,
Chicago,

REMOVAL.
I have moved from 87 Patton avenue to

14 North Cosrt sVinara. Ladle will find
this a quiet place, wad goods cheap.

E. COFFIN,
Auction and Commission House.

Ancttwa sale Tuesday, and Saturday, at
' 1UI.B,- -

"Come, wcaiy man, sit and cool your
levered brow ; for 1 perceive that you are
a Cmzii.N man and 1 would lain talk to
you."

The sound came from the air as Tin;
CniziiN walked through court square
yesterday evening at dusk. It requited
only a moment, however, to discover
the speaker. It was the lightly clad
lady who graces the top of the fountain,
and who has for a year past bad noth-
ing to do but stand and view the hurry-
ing crowds. Tin; Cinzi x tipped its hat
to the fair dame, took a seat and bade
her begin her cominiiuicalions.

"Now, in the lirst place," she began to
rattlc-ofT- , woman like, scarcely wailing
lor breath, "you deserve and shall have
111 V sineerest thanks and all praise for
your kicking, in season and out, that
the fountain should he allowed In play.
Good old im Ingle (you seel know them
all by name) came around tlis morning
and turned on the water. ( what

Really, now, don't you
know, it was to me as refreshing and' de-

lightful as if I had been fanned by the
wings of angels. As the water leaped
high above me and descended in spray
upon my erstwhile scorched and parched
neck, I felt just as though untiling would
do me half so much good as to give one
wild, deliiious, a la Comanche yell.
Sure enough. Hut, 'lis not what weal-way- s

would like to do that does us the
most good, as our newly located philos-
opher, would remark.

"Those who have never passed through
my experience can never know the sor-
row and angHish 1 suffered during our
dry weather. Take for instance Gala
Week. There was some rain, but rain
does not begin to 'oothc ire as the pure
good Swannanoa water does but don't
speak ol this to Advisor Hunt, liuring
the sunny hot weather here I have stood
clad in ;n v mantle of charity, with noth-
ing to do but grin and bear it. V it was
harrowing. Water, water everywhere,
but not a drop for me! Many's
he time when kind hearted and

sympathetic passers by have stop-
ped to drop a word of pity lor me,
doomed as I was to do without water
lor a period. The fact is, it was more
like a paragraph than a plain period.
How; well do remember Sheriff Rey-

nolds' words as he surveyed me froin
head to fool: 'Old girl 1 would be glad
to give yon a drink, but the fact of the
business is, I've got nothing to do with
the city water.' And Mayor Hlanton,
as he gazed upon me with udiuiringcycs,
promised that he would tell the board
about it but if he did nothing ever
came of it.

"Hut all this is ended now. The wa-
ter is turned 011 and I am happy. Noth-
ing to do but stand here ami listen to
the rhythmic splash of the silvery splash-lets- .

Goodbye, Cn izi:x, come over and
talk with me again. Voti may tell every-
body I'll be in it for Centennial Week."

And the water witch with a contented
sigh wrapped her maiille 'round her and
refused to talk further.

.WAT CAKUUXA JDTTIWS.

The following was sent to the Win-

ston Sentinel Tuesday for publication:
'So much has been said in regard to
1'eter KGrulf the murderer) on the
streets and through our papers thai in
order to find out if lieljr ifl'is in the
corporate limils of Winston we do
hereby challenge him to mortal combat
at any time or place he may select. One
of his friends may accompany him with
shotguns. J. 11. Vatighan, "l S. Mat-
lock."

The August crop returns fiom sol)
correspondents show that the percen-
tage of damage to the cotton and corn
crops is given at from 15 to 1() per cent,
as compared with the July reports.

A special from the State University
announced the election of Collier Cobb
as professor of mineralogy. Cobb has
held a professorship at Harvard and is
ycry talented.

A boy .six years of age fell out ol an
apple-tre- e in Herlie comity Tuesday and
struck a stone, which split his skull open
and he died in a few minutes.

The commissioners have asked Gov.
Holt to order an extra term of court for
Cabarrus in December, for the hearing of
civil actions.

A Durham squash vhie has already
yielded 150 squashes and is still alive.

Our Road CutliKK Mnclilnen.
the Philadelphia Times.

Our dirt roads might be better than
they arc but lor the fact that our vehi-

cles are a highly-develope- d style of cut-

ting machines. The narrow tires of the
wheels which'follow each other exactly in
the same track cut a groove in the rond
bed, whereas the use of wider tires, with
the hind wheels farther apart than the
front wheels, makes a heavily loaded
wagon a roller and packer of the high
way rather tnnn a destructive rut cutter.
Laws cannot easily change this without
making useless all the present wagon
and carriage stock. Custom must make
the change gradually. Let the road im
provement enthusiasts set the example
by introducing wide vehi-
cles.

Tliesavaicer of War.
From the Springfield Republican.

We read of great battles, atrocious
massacres and desperate riots with
scarcely a shudder, yet the spectacle uf a
fool boy strung up by the thumbsstrikes
us as something beyond the pale of
christian civilization, the lams case
was needed, it seems, to impress us with
the essential and irredeemable savagery
ol all war, however refined.

Ttaal'a What.
Correspondence of the Charlotte Observer.

The republican and third party forces
conbincd can't beat this combination :

clt? rr? LAND
ST 11, V SANSON

Shelby, N. C. II.
Typical Republican.

From the Cha-lcst- Mews and Courier.
The Globe-Democr- calls the Force

bill "a putrid issue." Of course. It is a
Republican issue.

Rett, fresb air, no dust, no btut 1

Dummy lioel Cool shades and sweet!

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUILD

-- AN-

BUNCOMBE GO,

CENTENNIAL

HO.STIC, At No. ;0 Pillion
Avenue, lms just received
thousands of Flii.s for Cen-

tennial decoration and cam-
paign uses, lie lias them in
all sizes, qualities and prices.
Having bought them in such
large quantities he is able to
sell tiicni for much less than
ever offered before. Every
one should float to the breeze
the stars and stripes during
the Centennial celebration.
It is our Hag, the Hag of our
country and our forefathers
fought, bled and died for v-e- ry

star on its blue field.

"Long may it wave over the
land of the free and t he home
of the brave." Mr. llostio
calls special attention to his
Buncombe county centennial
flags, gotten up especially
for the occasion, and will ar-

rive by express Monday. He
also will receive then a large
lot of cent emdal badges that
arc very pretty and unique.

taDon't forget the place.

J. T. BOSTIC,
30 Patton Avenue.
THE FAMOUS CONNELLY SPRINGS.

'fVKKCTLY on ,mc nf w- N c- - divHon of
1J K & M. K. H., and only loO yards from
station. Four (lml v namunuer trains.

This favorite rrsort innci open. Cuisine
simply unexcelled in the s(,uth, and presided
over by a elut.

This water ha been highly endorsed hv
hundreds ol the nudleal profession, and has
been pronounced by n competent London
authority to tic fully equal, if not superior to
any of the most celebrated mineral waters ol
Bumpe and America. It pliipntd in In nee
(niantities all owr the United States, and
also direct to London, Hngland. Water
strongly diuretic and tonte.

Livery stable, barber shop, laundry, ball-
room, howlini: ally, pool and billiard tables,
1'nrivnllcd scenery. Splendid drives. I'ull
band all the neuson. Write fur prospectus
nnd rates to

CONNELLY SPRINGS CO.,
)ulyld2m Connelly Spring". N. C

T II li well known and popular

ARDEN PARK HOTEL

Opened on the tli inst. with a Grand Ball
Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather there wns in attendance a lame
crowd of the most distinguished citizens of
the community.

The noted pianist, Prof. Denck, furnished
the music lor the occasion.

Arden Park is nine miles from AsheTille
and f mile from Arden station on the
S. and A, railroad.

The proprietor and his lady will spare no
pains in looking after the comforts of their
guests. Good Hvcry. howliog a' Icy and
lawn tennis I'olile una attentive servants-Tabl-

unsurpassed.
Hoard per duy, $2; per week, $10. Special

rates given (amines.
julyi7dlra J. II. LOLL1S. I'rop'r,

COME AT ONCE
TO

HOTEL ALEXANDER,

ALEXANDER, N. C.
C ood rooms atid beds; the best of milk and

butter; home raised vegetables; excellent
water; good board; the best place to sleep in

the world. Oh ! you ouxht to enioj oar 3S0
feet ol porches with splendid shade and al
ways a fresh breeie."

Rates $ii and $7 per week Children and
servants half price.

R. II. & J. N. VANCE.
jul;32dlm

AND DRY GOODS HOUSE, ;

HAVE

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS AND FRAMES

-- MADE BY--

JONES & WIIISNANT,

ASUEVIIXU, N. C.

Office and Shops, Old Depot.

BILTMORE ICE AND GOAL COMPANY.

BILTMORE, N. C.
6 pound tickets, $1 per 100 pounds. i

10 pound tickets, 831, cent, per 100 pounds, or 12 tickets for $1. T (s Tn
2A ponad tickets, 66 cent, per 100 pounds, or 6 ticket, for $1. I Lv f.100 pound tickets, 60 cent, per J 00 pounds,

PRICES IN LARGE QUANTITIES MADE KNOWN ON APPLICATION.

ICE

Asheville Office No. 66 North Main street,
Ililtraorc Office, Telephone No. 07.

M. L. REED,

NOTICE.
The books for subscription to the capital

stock of the Asheville and Bristol railroad

company are now open for subscription at
the office of ''

A. R. Eskiidge, Secretary,
No. 17 Patton Avenue.

WM. COCKB, President.

June 24th, 1892. dtf

VHV THE AMERICAN

If II I RAMBLER
Is th. BSST W1UBL Oil THX MARKET this rear,

U comhuwuoa or

BECAUSE ta.catebnttwia.sW.
Pammstle Tin aaa

Spring Frame, make riding on It a luxury.
TRY IT AND COPJVINCKD.

.

Sw4J(tratod

OMULIY
JEFFtlt

rrtco,
WMMafl$s. ft.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE.
COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 18.

FOR lO DAYS ONLY.
100 Men's Suits, worth $7.60, at $t.5.
150 Men's Bults, worth f 9.S0, now at fS.OS.
100 Men's Suits, worth $12.50, now $7.85.
2O0 Youths' Suits, from 12 to 1? yean, worth $5, now going at fj.0.
125 Youths' Suits, from 13 to 17 years, worth $7.80, now going at $3.05.
126 Child Suits, from G to 14 years, worth 81,50, now 73 cents.

' 186 Child Suits, S to IS years, worth $2, now $1.15.
D6 Children's Suits, 6 to 13 yean, worth $3.25, now $1.05.
85 Child's Knee Pants at 26 cents.

1,500 Men' 'Working pants In all colors and (ins, at 83 cents, worth $1 CO.

, 100 pairs Men's odd Cassiraere Pants, worth from $3.60 to $5, now at SI pa.
100 dosen Men's Balbrlggan fhlrts, worth 80 cents, now selling at 25 cents.

THIS 6REAT SALE W1LI POSITIVELY LIST TEN DAYS ONLY.

These goods having recently been bought by our New
Ynrlf find Itnltiltinrn Imvora nt f'.vonf linn brunt Mulna nnd
to show the public that this is no humbug, come and con-
vince yourself by examining our Great Bargain Counters.

' cloth cheaper in this country than it can
be made in England."

"Dot the free trader tells us that the
' working people in this country do uot

get along any better than those in free wmcn are at uie
BALTIMORE CLOTHING

trade countries. If this were so, is it
not reasonable to suppose that as many

' mechanics, artisans and laborers would
leave this country ns would come here?
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